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BAKp 3SMES

\ Obmiceß to make Moneyl.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
WOBTtI OF

j||L; JEWELRY
AND

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
TO BE DISPOSES OF OX

AN EKTIREL Y NE W

AND

OR I GIN A L PLAN!

2,500 AGENTS WANTED!!!
Aftpersons .desirous of securing an Agency in this

New Enterprise
Shouldfood on their names at once, enclosing a Ccent
stamp to pay postage, and receive by return of mail

A PREMIUM
C -A. T ALOaUE

Containing

OUR INDUCEMENTS,

Which afford

A RARE CHANCE
to Make

MON E Y

without ritk, together with

FULL PARTICULARS
Kclatlve to this

NOVEL PLAN I
To iature prompt and satisfactory dealings, .direct all

ordu" tu
GEORGE G. EVANS, '

429 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia,

HUTTER’S
STATE CAPITOL

BOOK BINDERY,
&HD b ahk book manufactory,

Ka. oi Market St , Uarritharg, Fa.

fTlhia establishment is chiefly devoted to
"ilr die manufacture of Blank Books for jpfsjßfoßiatika, Cdnnfy Offices, Railroad Companies, jFjSImBEK
4od private individual-'. In-altcases
teryLest ofblock and workmanship may be |
belted upon. Blank Hook* printed, paged and bound to [
toy daaired pattern. Sheriff’s, Attorneys ami Ju.ticeji |
pocket* of all sizes, made ami ruled to order. Trt-eunial :
krwl Yearly Assessments. Duplicates, ic., far county purpo ;
kes, printed or plain, ruled ami bound to order. County j
Sockets made of tho W iiuen paper.
• Librarians,.and others, desiring to bsjvo their Books well j
bound and at moderate prices, should give us a call. News- |

IpaMnofthc largest sizes. Harper’s Weekly. Gleasons j
i pictorial. Ballous, Scientiilc 'American, London News, |
bound to order, and In any stylo required. Harper’s Month* '
ly Magazine, Knickerbocker, Blackwood's imd„Graham'si
M&gtttlnes, Qodoy's Book, Lady’s Repository, Pcter-

; Suu’B Magazine, Piano Music. Ac., bound in extra styles,or
the more plain and substantial half binding. Select Dam*
phlct*, Lnw Magazines, Pamphlet laws, bound in good Li-
brary style, ut very moderate prices. Persons having a
ngaborof volumes to bind, will receive aliberal discount.
Binding can safely be scut to us from a distance by Ex-

and all work entrusted to onr care -will be speed-
dily executed, safely packed and returned by-Express.—
All work warranted. Addres* F- L. IIUTTKU,

Ilirriibur'ji
& DEUX, at the JWbunc Office, are my

agents fol Altoona, and vicinity. They will give infunna*
tioa In relation to binding, and receive and return books
Ire# from extra charges, for all who entrust their work to

[March 21, 18oMy

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The JL.ro of One Hundred Fits per Month !

T would respectfully set
forth my claim to public
attention, ais a Fashionable
Tailor, aa follows:

Because 1 keep an excel-
lent assortment of Cloths.
nWinnrrr Testings and
Trimmings, which, when

please.
Because my work is

up in a manner that
takes down the country
And gives all my customers
a city appearance.'

Bocattso I am not inferior
asa fritter to the best to
be found anywhere.

Because long experience
in my hastate* gives me
entire control overjt, and
Zorn not dependant upon
any one tollfl me pot of
the suds.

Because I am still on the sunny side of forty, and there-
fore ny taste as abutter and workman unimimirod.

Callon me, in thecorner room of the “Brant House.’'
tHre joba trial and yon will go away pleased.

Altoona, May^G-sm. JACOB SNYDER.

A PAIR OF REAL NOVELTIES,
asd onr. Simon a katc.

M “THE PAPER KECK TIE.”
(PATEWT APPUED P0».)

This Tie ft unde entirely of paper, in 100differentstylet,
and in perfect imlU&on of silk ami other fabrics. The
price it to low that a gentleman may wear a NEW NECK'
TIE EVERY BAY, and yet not be chargeable with ex*
travaganen,or oneTie can be worn 3to 6 days,"lf necessa-ry toecmiooiize.

£ id.-TUE BEUEir TIE.
4 . ' JAJf. 29, ;61.)

Tlii* i* doubtless the most perfect »Hk Tic over invented,
and Isjoat what tbo name Implies,a perfect “Relief” from
all farther trouble in'tying l^owe.
iM.-XBE lAciTeuge tie.

An esgvtfttely beautiful article—it bae only to be seen
tobe admired.

EMITO A BROUWER, Sole MsmufectDrcrs,
No. 30 Warren Street, N. Y.

to WHOLESALE JOBBERS ONLY
CounterMerchants can order ANY WUOU2*
SALE HOOSE with whor they are dealing.

J. G. ADEEM,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ALTOONA, RLATU CO., PA.
Can at all bo found at the aloro o£ J.B. Ullemad.
October 1,1857.

T\RS. CONRAD & CAMERON RE-
jL/* SpF.CXPULLY offer tlioir professional services to the

citizens oj[ Altoona ami ridnity. Office brv Railroad Struct,
two doors east of the Red Liou Hotel, where they may,bo
consulted at all hours, except when professionallyengaged.

Bcpt. fl, ISOO.-tf. *3 *

EOBES! ROBES’.
■ Just Ti’eeived a fine lot of Buffalo Robca, which wo

will sell at.from £4 to sls a piece. Two: doors below tho
Post Office. M.. THOMPSON, Agent.Jan. 3,1501, '• ■

T>UMPB! PUMPS!—THE UNDELl-
p / aimed would respectfully inform the citizens of Al-

leona and vicinity that be is prepared to pat in

;
...9 PUMP STOCKS,

;»t. abort notice, md,on reaaonablo krais.
JhalnghAiToqgexprrknco lo

- jjnSftimcfc to gbr*%tiaftetioiL.
ftrnMdMmog.o'ork done cut Icay® their orders with

ftamdrtfßeCfclljmiT. drcsU Vtpon tlx aobwriber at his no-
-HMWM:il>wni strut, a ft* dow tom th»Jd«thodl«t
yjntofe. :I '~ • -■SBSAiOKmaittfiii.

AtUnu.JSSoreh li, t£?l2m

PROF, L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVIGORATOR!!
An effective, sate and eco-

to iU otitfnUcalor
“

without dyeing,and preventing tho hair from turning

BALVIfFSS. ami coring it, whrn
there la tlm laait particle of TitaUty or rtcupwatite cu-

SCURF AXD BAXDRUPF, and all
cutaneous affections at tlio Scalp.

FOR BKA VTIPYINQ THE HAIR,
impacting toil an un-

equalled glow fend brilliancy, making it soft and silky iu
its texture and causing It to curl readily.
The great celebrity and tho increasing demand tor this

unequalled preparation, convince tho proprietor that one
trial Is only accessary tosatisfy a discerning public of ita
superior qualities over any other preparation at present in
use. It cleanses the bead and scalp from daudrw and
other cutaneous diseases, causes the hair to grow luxuriant-
ly* and gives’it a rich, soft, glossy flexible appearance,
and aiso where the-hair is loosening and tinning, It will
give strength and vigor to the roots, and restore the growth
to those parti which have become bald, causing it to yield
a/r«* covering of hair: .

There are hundreds of ladies and gentlemen in New
York who have had their hair restored by the use of this
Invigorator, when all other preparations had toiled. L.M.
has in his possession letters innumerable testifying to tho
above toots, from persona of tho highest respectability. It
will effectually prevent tho Aair /nan laminagray until
tho latest period of life; and in cases whore the hair basal-
ready changed its color, the use. of tho Invlgoratoi will
with certainty restore it to its original hue, giving ita dark,
glossy appearance. Aa a perfume fur the toilet and n Hair
Restorative it is particularly recommended, having an
agreeable fragrance; and tho great labilities it affords iu
dressing Vte hair, which, when moist with tho Invigorator ;

can be dressed iu any required, furm so os to preserve its j
place, whether plain or in curls—hence the great demand \
for it by the Lodienaa h standard toilet article which none |
ouglit to bo without, as tho price places it within thoreach j
•fall, being. ' ' |

ONLY 25 CENTS
per bottle, to be hud at all respectable druggists and perfu-
mers.

L. MILLER would call the attention ofPanuts and
Guardians td the uso oftholuvigorator,in cases where tho
childrens’ Hair Inclines to be weak. The use of it lays the
foundation for a goal head of hair, as it removes any impu-
rities that may have become connected with the scalp, tin;
removal of which is necessary both' for tho health of the
child, and the future appearance of its Hair.

CAUTION.—Norn*genuine without the fac simile LOUIS
MILLER being on tho outer wrapjVer; also, L. MILLER'S
HAIR INVIGOUATOR. N. Y. blown in the glass.

Wholesale Depot. 50 Dey St., and sold by all tho princi-
pal Merchant! andDruggists throughout the world. .

Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity.
1 abo desire to present to tho American Public my
New and Improved Instantaneous

LIQUID HAIR DYE
winch after yearsofsciontificexpcrimentiuglhavobroupht
to perfection. *lt dyes Black or Brown instantly without
i:\jury to the Hairor Skin, warranted the heat article of tho
kind in existence.

Price, Only 50 Cents.
Aug'.-23,’C0-ly. Depot. M Dey St-New York.

LABOR-SAVING
WASHING MACH I

rp HE UNDERSIGNED HAYING
1 purchased the right fur Blair county, ot ■Toihurst’s Improved Washing Machine,

aro now manufacturing them at Altoona, and intend to
supplv them tothose persons throughout the county who
desire a LAUGH-SAVING MACHINi!.

This machine is got op on an entirely new principle,
and is considered, by those wlw have seen it in use, the
best that has ever been brought before the public

Among the many advantages of this machine over alt
others may be mentioned the following;
' Is?. Its simplicity of construction, making it almost im-
possible to get out of order. \

2tJ. Its speed,'which astonishes alike the operator and
the looker on. *

3rd. The facility withwhich it a*lapts itself to the bulk
or- qantlty ofclothes desired to be washed.

4tk. It washes equally well the finest and lightest fabric
or the aud heaviest, such as bed-quills, comforts,
blankets, Ac

McMINN k DERN,
Altoona , Blair'County, I'd.

We the undersigned, hereby certify that we aro now
using Tolhursl's Improved Washing Machine and aro fal-
Iv eatiuiod that it is u \ery excellent' article of the kind ;
combining as It does great speed with little labor, and per-
forming Its work in the most satisfactory manner. We
thereforecheerfully recommend It to all who desire a real
’ahor-saving washing machine

JOHN WOODS.
MICHAEL CALVKKT.
JOSEPH O. ADLUM.

EMILE TIETZE.
THOS. McAULftV
DANIEL PRICE.

K. A. 0. KERR.

Bitrgains! Bargains ! ! !

McCORMIOK’S STORE’ j
-vrow IN ORDER TO GET RID

ofFill ana r'tfli.vla.-tn make room for Spring-]
an J Summer, toywill sell olbprticlea of. I

HEAVY 600DS
for cost; such,as Heavy made Clothiagfor men and boys,
with ' '

LADIES’. DRESS GOODS,
such as Coburg Cloths. Delaines, ic., with a variety of
Hats, Cat's, Ilonuets Iriniftied and. not trimmed, with a
••reat variety of goods too tedious to mention; and on or
about the 12th or 10th of March, wo will wind up the bal-
ance ofall sucli goods at Auction. All persona wishing to
purchase sucli articles, woulddo well to call and examine

! the stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
i Altoona, Feb. 2S, ’til-tf.

; S. M. WOODKOK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO . PA.,
WILL PRACTICE IN TIIESEVE-
W UAL Courts of Blair, Cambria and Huntingdon:

counties. • 1 ,• , .. -■Having hail several years* experience in the practice cl,

the Law, ho expects to merit public patronage.
Office on AXXIE STREET, 3 doors above the port Office.
Sept, C, ISGO.-lf.

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
JLTOOyj, PA.,

JOHNSTON. JACK & CO.,
UOLLWATSISVEG, PA.,

(Late "Felt, Johnston, Jack £ Co.”)

Drafts on the principal
■Cities, ami Silver wod Gold for luvle. Collections

made. Moneys received on deportte, payable on demand,
without interest, or upon time, with interest at fair

F«b.3d,1559.

G 1 W. KESSLER—-PRACTICAL
C # DRUGGIST,, respectfully

to the citizens of Altoona and the public
emllr, that he still continues the Drug business,
on Virginia street, where he keeps constantly
onhand, for sale, Wiofesalo and Uehul, DRUG?,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, \ ABMSU- 483
ES and DYE-STUFF?. cn ,Bv strict attention to business, and a desire to render sat*
is faction to all fts regards price and quality, hopes to

merit and receive a share of public patronage.
Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,

and all orders from a distance promptly attended to.
Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded, [l-ti.

WM. S. BITTNER,
SURGEON DENTIST.

OFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEM-
-1*1.13. [Dec. 23, ’iS.-lf.

yy»A Student wanted.

! MOFFAT’S
i LIFE PILLS and PRCENIX BITTERS.
These medicine haves now

bean before the public for s parted, ofthirty ywn,
Ana daring that Ume bars maintained a high .character m
almost every pertof the globe,for their extraordinary end
immediate power of restoring perfecthealth topewoweaf.

'fering under nearly every kind of disease to which the hu-

man frame irtiable. • . ■ ..

The followingafo among the distressing variety cf hu-
fcoan diseases in which

VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
are wellknown to be infallible. _ 1
’ DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first and see- ;

oud stomachs, and creatine a'flow of pure, healthy bile, in- ,
stead of the-staloand acrid kind; FLATULENCY', Less or
Appetite, Heartburn, Headache* Restlessness 111 Temper. !
Anxiety, Langour, and Melancholy, which arc the general j
symptoms ofDyspepsia, will vanisli, as a natural conbe-

hucnceof its cure.
‘ CO STIV KNKS3.by cleansing tho whole length of the in-

testines with a solvent process, and without violence; all
•violent purges leave tho boweU costive within two days.■ FKVEKSpf all kinds, by restoring tho Wood toa regu-
! lar circulation, through the process of respiration in such
case?, and the thorough solution ofall intestinal obstruc-
tion in others.

Tlv> Life Medicines have befcu known to cure RHEUMA-
TISXi permanently in throe weeks, andGOUT In half that
time, byremoving local inflammationfrom the muscles and
ligaments of the joints,

i DUOP3IES of all kinds, by freeingand strengthening tho
I Icidneys-and bladder; they operate most delightfully on
| -these important organ*, and hence have ever been found a

j certain remedy for the- wotst cases of GRAVEL. .
Also WORMS, by dislodging from the turnings of the

bowel* the slimy matter to which these creatures adhere.
= SCURVY, ULCEUS, ami INVETERATE SOKES, by thp
perfect purity which those LIFE MEDICINES give to the
blood, and all the humors.

SCORBUTIC EHU PTIOXS uml BAD COMPLEXIONS. by ;
their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed the skill, ;
,-apd the morbid state of which occasion* all eruptive cum- .
•plaints, sallow, cloudy: audothcr disagrceaulec*unplexloiu». {
: Tho use of those Tills fora very short time will effect nn j
entire, cure of SALT RHEUM, and a atrikingimprovemeut j
dn tho clearness of tho skin. COMMON COLDS and IN- •

'FIXENZA will always bo cured by one dose, or by two iu j
the worst cases. _ ;

PILES.-—Tho original proprietor of the*e mcdicin**#, was \
cured of Piles, of do years standing, by the use ot tho Life ’
Medicines alone. 1

• F£T;£U & AGUE.—Forthis scourgeof the’’Western conu- ■‘try, these medicines will bo found asafe, speedy aun certain :
remedy. .Other mediefuealeave tho jjysiem subject tu n re-

| turn of the disease—a cure by those medicines is pcruwv- j
3ieul—trv them, be satisfied, and be cured. !

BILLIOUS FEVERS auo LIVER COMPLAINTS.—Gen-
eraI debility, loss of appetite and diseases of females—the
medicines have been used with the most beneficial results
in cases of this description;—Kings Evil and'Scrofula, in
Us worst forma, yields to the mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicine*. Night Sweat*, Nervous De-
bility, Nervous Complaints of all kinds. Palpitation of The
Heart, Painters’ Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.—Persons whoso constitutions
have become impaired by the injudicious use of Moroi ry.
will find these medicines a perfect cure, as they never tail

. to eradicate from the system all the effects of Mercury, iu-

■ finitely sooner than the most powerful preparation of c,;u-

, saparilln,
j Prepared and sold by

For “ale by all Druggists.

W. B. MOFFAT.
3G5 Brwulwnv, Now York.

[SepO 13, IbOU-ly.

T>ATENTKEROSENE OR CARBON
| OIL LAMPS! \

Unrivaled in litanli/. Simplicity Scifil;/ nr Ecmomif.
person desiring to obtain the very best rind cheap

eet pvrtablo light within th*>ir reach, nhonld cull aKthc
store of the undersigned and examine these Lamps befuy
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge oiire»dvcn to demo.j*
titrate

l«t. That NO NT ran occur by csphouon.
That ihry cinTT no offensive ulor whilo Luiniiii,'

Stl. That they arc very raaily trimmed.
4lh. Thai they arc easily regulated to more or h-ei

Mahr.
6th. That they burn entirely ftv»? from fmiolt-'.
OIU. That i* at liiu.it Oo per c-mj. cheaper than

any other now in comm-m *:•«»*.

These. lamp* are admirably adapted for the use of St u-
ibcits. Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories. Halls. Churches.
Stpr*’«. Hotel*. and are highly lecommcnded f-.r family u-c.

The burner of tho Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old »id*s hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.

We guaranteeperfect sausthctioipin all cases.
AugTl'J, 1858-tf.] G. W. KESSLER.

GROCEKV, PROVISION,
ASH

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.
rpilE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-
X FORM the public that ho has purchased tho interest

of A. MI I.LIRON iu the Grocery and Provision Storehero-
tQfurd kept by them on Virginia street, below Caroline St.,
where ho will continue tho hnniaess, and will keep con-
stantly on hand a large supply of

FLOUR, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES;
DRIED REEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES. COFFEE, TEA,

.SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
nn«l everything usually kept in Grocery unJ Provision
Stores, all of which lie fresh from the eastern and
western cities, ami will Kell at the hox-t reasonable priced.
. Having recently obtained licence to soil liquor by wholtS

sale, I will keep constantly on hand a large assortment ot
U.jnors of the host qualities to be had.

: j respectfully sOhoita *\mr* of jmWiecustom.
July VI, ISGO.-dm. J- UEUKOWU'Z.

EEATI.Mi J IiOVEMKNTIX CUOK- !
\T INT* STOVKS. . !
COSSUMPTiOS OF SMOKE A ND GAS A XD SA 1 1A>G ,

SOMETHING new.
The subscriber has just

returned from the east whero ho has purchased a
very large and fine stock of

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
Brogans, ©alters, -4ct..K

which be is prepared to offer to the citizens of Altoona and
■vicinity-at very low prices. Having purchased direct from
the manufacturersfor cash, he is prepared to sell at prices
that will defy competition. All that he ask* is that the
people will call and examine hU Hock before purchasing
elsewhere.

OF /’< 7./-. |
The sulHcriWr takes pleasure in offering to the public |

Ni:\V OAS ANO SMOKL CONSUMING !
Cooking Stove, recently patent.-*!, which b desiha-.l ‘
perccde all others, as if r»'>ivr.r- j 1

- ONK-TIUKI) MCSS FT'VI. i
than other stoves ami Is ir.oiv eo>ily, quickly nn«! regular ;
Iv Xo unpleasant Mimll of g;is aria-s thi> ifl-oni the fact that if is all consumed eiv it can fa- j

There is m* trcuMc lV“tu smoke as that unpleasant j
amt often annovinx exhalation '•> al-a c-.n-nmoil insi i-- of j
tb--,-t-c.v. Neiihc-v is tU* i*; ;'.!iv danger ot lines -orchim- 1
nevs h:T-uminc clogged wi'b ; > ’i or the in a;tar loosened h\ \
the uas arising from coal fires.

...
1

r<T>ohs wishing to pur'-ha-v stove* ore inv.h-t toco!! j
the of the siihserihcr. In the Vas mic Tempi.'. :m.I e.\ j
amiiie the ahuVe stoves. J<»HN cli.OK.M Mv KK.

c, r };'■!>r Uu/.'v. !

X. It. All kinds of Air-tijrlit, I'arle-r Cooking nu.l Kc.: .1
Stoves on iiaiul. [Air.:. 1 ■

vl j
. i LWAYS IN SKASOX !

■' Th.-
wuiiM inform his oM cush W’ lv u\u\ th<- r^'yC
that !»<■ h i- jiu>c ivtiii skJ tVstn tin with ha- hi., st-.;*

which i-> tho

dU. }

LATA! AF.T OF TilF KIND j
L-vor to lAi-n t'Ao e. I.i- li: 1- 1 c-ot.v v;u,ct} in (

Price, Size and Quality, or

BOYS' CAPs!
~

For Pall and Winter Wear. j
,\|o nil sizes. colors, shapes, and uf Ladies and i

ami Children's HATS and FLAT,?. io which .tin.* a*-
thutiun v{ thoao iu want of nnythiug in &is hue is eptcuil- }
\y invited. \ ” I

FURS ! FURS ! FURS !

I have now the largest and hfcin.lsoiiu.-'t' assortment °*

Furs over offered to the ladies of Alt .o:u, embracing

CAFES,
MUFbS, CUFFS,

,and »-vcrything in that lin*. ur, l/'.du * and Children, of
Amtri' ,:in and European mamu.u’ture, am* oi rviy ‘laui-
ty of furs. .

Persons in want .of anythin.: in the above Lm'. will
plot's** pirn mo a call iK-f.r*l purchasin,*-; elsewhere. as 1 am
determined to sell at the very lowest possible prices:

Store on Virginia street. opposite the Lutheran church.
I Alumm. Oct. 4. iMJO-tf. JK?SK SMITH.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet lorn Ware,
spoijtin\v, &g.

vj un-w: would kkspkot-^^,
# fully inform the citizen* of Altoona

and Vicinity that he keeps constantly on hnnd at ISSsS*L
' large as-'ortnu:nt of (.'“n'. i'ti-/. I'irlnr. Oj-icr ouu
i Shojj Star's, of all styles and fU7.cs* to sotit the r*''-
: wantiofall, which he will sell at low prices, on rea-run-
-1 al*U> terms.
j Ue also keeps on haml a large stuck of Tin and Sh’ -l-
]rm llhro, consoling of all articles furculmurypurpo**—

1 o*fl &‘Utthsf .S/.r** ;V;.g ife: *

lie lias also purchased th«Mvght of sale in Blair county,
! of 11. Y.-sTONKo’
t. . IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFED,

ami SHOES inailo to order ou the most rea - t
Bonablw terms. Also, repairing promptly attended to. ;an invention which needs only to !><• seen t*'bo npprcvu-

Pon’t forget tho place, two doors below Post Office. and sdiould be poavesNfd by every farmer, butcher or those

_

THOMSON, | « SlSfn paid .0 putting upSPOUTING,
Literary Emporium and News Depot;

CONFECTION A.UV, SEGAU, TOBACCO, =

JEWELRY & VARIETY ;T\ IORE GOOD NEWS !

S-|- |TN D C 1 4? I The uudcrwigned has just received from live Erud
1 r\ C. • : a i :irge and varied assortment uf

rpilE SUBSCRIBER CONTINUES to FALL and WINTER GOODS,
I keep constantly onhand all thebest literary papers and i ’c.m«i“(iii" of

periodical*, daily papers froin Phdadelphlo, New York un.l j ‘ ‘.J ' ■ ,

Pittsburgh, together with a pood assortment of Hooke. Alt . ClOtilS, CaSSimeieS, and
tlio School Hooka used in thin place ami vicinity always on

vr’c'PTVr 1
hand. ‘ VEftiUNCr,
~i'Alro, a choice lot of Confectionarie., and knich knacks material fur
of alt kinds for children. Also the heat Tubacto * Sugars i r- IX,r ,vn rr\ t ntii,’
to be had in toWn, together 1witli a fine assortment of Cold c l At>u j JiUu

and Silver Pencils. Gold Rings and other articles of Jewel- nTr X’ T? p Q A T S
ry. Call and examine. 11. FETTIXOKK. W V Jh JS. W V/ JII.XO,

Altoona. July 26, ’OO-1 y. X>. 1 Minolta House. material for
_____ ——: ■ ! BOYS’ clothing.

BSTTo Pertnns out of OL.NTS ITU.NISIUNC GOODS,
AGENTS WANTED? .“U.'U ;ls Vrr!' t, li ;r‘‘. Drawers. 511-

Inevery County of the United States, „rio~.rpo ENGAHE IN THE SALE OF; AH work ordered will he made .up in the Very best style,

X some of Uw butt and *ort elegantly Ul«#ated,worfe.V ; GISUWf
°n T«OMAsW\y.

published,. : , _ _

Our publications rw of Uio most interesting character, 1
adapted to the wants of tlio Farmer.Mechanic and .Met- ; T7XGHANGE HOTEL. THE SUI-
chatlt; tbey.aro putdiahed tn the best stylo and bound In i I* . ur'iUlll-T. would in
the most substantial manner, and are worthy a l-Uae m , f^=f u ,p ,

‘

tu I hVs^eivntU-r? i
the library of every household in tlio land. . l .Tv* o*. l *c 1

., »
» 1 -rnl

*

v IC‘ jS i*
of enterprise and industrious habiU. this ; ntted the above Uot.-l. and is .mw fimrSptefaL

«n opportunity for profitable employment rarci to accomm.-la c Ins fr.umls au.lg
seldom to be met with. . patrons tn a comfortablemanner, and ho«^@gi^

Persons de*jrlng toactM agents will r»:c*‘ivo prompt- . will spare no pains in making it an agreeable home lor all
ly by mail full particulars, term-. Ac., by ‘ sojourner:-. Ills Tallowil! always be luxuriously suppli»‘d
J LKXRV, OKTZ A Co., Pulliehrrs, ; from the markets of the country ami cities, ami hi-* Par

No. iTJ4, North Second Street, Philadelphia. , lllle.l with liquors of-rhoiro brands. His charges are as
Xbv. 25 th, ’OO Cm. rearouable a.« lhu.se ofany other llptol Sn the plac.-. and he

. ■■ ■— ; fools satisfied they can not bo complained of by ' v h ;)

I' A\I)S 1 LANDS.! I LANDS!!! favor him With thdr custom. KxpeCtingto roc-ivy a share
, - *. T

.• , j rivninp iof public nutronaev. an! fullv intending t*> <bs-‘rvy- it, lie
J undersigned »rrrpami to l~*t> LAN D WAU- I ■ public aud invites a trial. ,

HANTS in the Omaha and Nebraska t hand ObK.es.— ‘ . , _Kt ?k , N , yr(;licll Brandy.
Good selections can now be made near tin larpe streams ; d .
and settlements. The hands of this Teirit-uy, now.au | alanro-sbvk of'exe.dl.-nl\Wflcs. for medicinal pnr-
Market, are of the best quality, . ~ with * |ut „r the Ifot old It ye Whiskey to
*9. Selections carefully made hetters j f mquirj re- , ~

qnwited. AhhX. f. MclllNNl-A, j Altoonn , Muv ...7Oueapou?, Cft&iCounty, N.ler. . ; •
-

’ J JOHN IUTU'MAN
July 14, ISOa.-tf

REFER!SC E S t'
R<*r. A. B. Clark, Altoona, Pa.
Wh. M. Llotd & Co.,Bankers, Altoona, Pa,
McCrum A Bern, Editor*.* , M

Tuos. A.'Scott, Supt. P. R. R-, .
D. McMurtrie, K*q., Huntingdon, Pa.

1>hX IR COUNTY INSURANCE-
) AGENCV.—Tho untU-rHtguod, Ap<>nt pf tin*? lUuir

! Comity Mutual lire X:tmx:mhco' Company. w‘ t-.t all
i iiracj ready to injure k>.'» i.r l«y {irv, Hi.Hd-
; rn/;?. Jflcrchanlir.t, .J-'ur:n!ur<: (w>l iViycn'v, of every dc.s*
; cription. in u'ovn or country, at jih reasonable rate# as any

_

_ _ : Ounjpany in Uic £tato OlTico with Hell. Johnsl.m,: .lack i

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE! '
x

-
CALDWELt, jgcat.

AND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance on Real nr I
penwinot property will bo effected on tlio meat rensmuiWo | vmMTVP f'rSrVTV MTT'IUr \ rterms by their agents m Altoona at lit* office In Anna St j T IUIiM Z -VM J( A I

March 17, ISi'J. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent. ! j J'ljtK INSCIIANCK AGF.NCY.—The nmlcirioncJa - ~

; apont of the Lyrviniiv.r Mutu.d Piro Insurance t>mp:iny,s?

lEVI*S WIE PAK ATION FOII KX- , -urn auainnt 16*-* or dam.i.cv 1 y ibc
, . .. MTrv nnAPIfES 4.VTS and Hmldhifff, Mtrduin, :Ur. Fvrmtur* uvd Property *.f -tren

Jterimuntiug 11A1S, MICL ROAOXtS,
description, in town or country, at as r.-a-onabio rate a.

Bed-bugs without danger in Its use und; ,y UV'ssl \k ! anr company in tho Suite, timer in the Masonic T.-mp-c.
ecs for sale at the Drugstore of O. W. Kb-SLfcfc. . j:l„. s, 'SC-tr! JOHN SHOEMAKER. J*«l.

Jan. 24, ,56-tf] :
...

I?OR SALE.—A HOUSE AND IX)T,
desirably located in the Borough of Altoona. Apply

to JOHN SHOEMAKER.
r\ YES' 0 i 1,0UK.-THE RESTQUALITY QF(J to# and licor. JOSEPH P TWCT-nnjm- | £ FI.OK .or «...

SfiA£ W :
!
I>- 11. l«Mf. • WAltoona, Feb. 0,1860-tf.

O'AIR OILS, COLOGNES, POM-I I sdcs, Shaving Cream,Toilet Soap*. 4c. for sale by
i-tE| a. w. Ktssi^n. GROCERIES -—A 'LARGE AND iTJ ARDWARE OF ALL DE»SCHIP-

i "n’ ,fw“‘“>V intEjfAN.

A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trus-
/jL_Wß62lShii:ld€z3fieM fvattoat
f-tP G. VT.. KL22U.BV. ALL THE STANDARD PATENT • /j< LASS Bxlo TO 20x24, AND CUT

MtBXCISSS At ' U«. ' \JF tj onto t* C. W.IitSStSR.

yew stock cr HOSTETTEK’S W* ““ijftfflffl-
- AND GOODS. gYOMACH BITTERS, i““**■ &58gg,

mtß SFOUH'SHIS | T ,„
i - **“<

i bbbw^
FALL AND WINTER GOODS. | rd.vsicians and of theW : • »A. ..

whkh, for magnificence. extent ana variety, hive never 1 Slucs. bccaiise tho avlicle has attained arep . •
in Blair county. Particular attention , ; lon i, eretoforc unknown; A few facts upon j , TSEVryPOVS SACSIFICE

is invited to oar stock of this will sneak more powerfully than • sli) o.OUO WORTH OF JEWKLST,
J_j \I>IES’ DRESS GOODS, . Vl>lu^).sof bare assertion or.blasonitig puffery. ‘ : all (OS OSK DOLLAR EACH.

SacK a- Jllack- ,o.d Silk,. ChaUic. Ikr'ffti. KriilianU. ; , T!ie consumption of llosicltcr s Stomach lilt-
A Ijr4 aaq Si.h-mlia AworOynt.of

Lawns, IMaina, O'units. Di/Lyts. c.-n;vj, J'liu. , vear amounted to over a half- . up CHAINS*. Rlt ACELETSL CAUEOS ffpL* f,
crap* and S*l)« »«wL. ; fout! WHes" £ud from its manifest steady ; And «1 rt jla» of French and FUW

Hosier*/, and OAhns. UunJ. i mailoU aiol»H-.-» ***
. .

. >

.4 »
# .i lir ;ni. Jcwclrv ' ,

kenkitf*. Kid c.w .v;..v; 5 , AV.rt- • i :, clc a>c.iu times past, it is evident that during Jt J or sjU ttnJ. pit, rift orgallanted p»fc,
my, Lace Stitts, <£e. | t i,e c0!.,- m „ year the consumption will reach ours U whsmre sold by the best Jow.,lcr.i» UM J„w ;i.

FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR, j minion bottles. : ti» Mst o„u» J«.hr m«.
Wohave Cloths. Cas-dmeres, Vesting*. T*«bu Jems, Ac. | could never have been sold but for the rare , ■WiriilS *°

most prominent , , WHO ARE |>UCED TO SELL.

■ physicians in those ,■£%£ \ T,w
and at prices tUui cannot fail to plvtusc. ; nilere the article is hc,.t Known, wl

,
•[' TAKE EOLK CHOICE FOR

GROCERIES. ,j reconmiciad the l*« ! TAKE Yofecfe FOR |1
Our stock of Groceries is more wtensire than ever, and j arc ready ai al t "‘“

t ,fnncl,io de i-aucemeuU , Large and Splendid Cameo Sou,Ornerai R.WI
caiwistnof Kio and Java Coffee. Crushed, Loaf ami VO ; cfiicacy in all cases of stomachic uuausuncuu. Price*. V,’ sl■ Sugars Green, V. 11. and Black Teas; Molasm-s, Soaps, ; n||,l ,JIC diseases resulting thcrelrOMl.

# , Do do **”„., “* »•»

j Candle*. Salt. Fish. Ac. ■ ...
- 1 . ; Tl.i" is not a temporary popularity, obtained is, do ,ioI Thankful to the public for the very liberal patronage ; luL I! nouiu | j 1

IK, Ladies’Enamelled andLoral >hj •to So
' Heretofore roc,ived. he hopes l.y strict attention to hu.o- |by extniordinary cliorts 111 Hie Vt.lJ 01 tr

u>) j,, and Carbuncle do ,toiu
! ness, and an endeavor to please, to merit a couliuuauco of 1 , t lie iiiiiililies of Hie lilt lent, blit a solut j,,, do and Ruby **“■ . toi.

i the same.
,

,I L, imat ion of an iuvalnnbio medicine, winch 13 ; I> U Gold Cluster Crape SettingKtt do lO loij
».* Country Produce of ail kinds taken m exchange for , oslim.ino.i ni ! I I>tl ,i„ d-Vm-edo do. ICtoSa

: o,„Watiua-ket price. 1 Ut.-tincl to Ijo as enduring as Itmc Usui. , » •

dl, do Jet Seta, do .Mot-j

Oct -k ISOO
1

J. Ik HILLMAN. | Huslclier’s .Stomach THHcrs have proTCtl dll Black Monate do Gtul:
1 . fimtsend to re-rions wlicrc fever nnd ague ix, do Hold Stone Mosaic do > Otoi;

i and various other bilious complaints have gKibAw^th%lU-t^- 1
i counted ihaiv lmmlrctls. lo l»q im» Uoqiiet !=eu, new do Sw..»

fth'O to vlnte 'confidently that tlic “Hitters Do Cluster do 10 to *■ a certain ct.ro for tl.o G.ddins «d • it I
diseases, is 10 1.1:0 proprictots u source of uu

tj doi. silver Plated Spoonu, s«i
•lih.vci 1 ’ ioasni o. It removes nil morlilil matter ■ pilver Plated Mugs, ' ,

,
♦tv

1V.,Ml tlie stomach, purifies Hm blood, and Over IuOO Other dinerent Hyles Ijidies Jewelry; Mali,

ioipart s i-cticwcil vitalii ytol he nervous system, I W ft*™*
o' v ; i,-v 5l that tone ami energy indispensable i o„ld p.-nclK Sleeve Buttons, Studs, 4c„ 1,-.;c Jr .
r . '.ln. vcMoraiioli of licalili. It operates upon . ;>l- i, ;tva. Cameo amt Hand BraceieU; Q.mti’ VvatLliaiiu,

it | ,j ~ .Fiffitoi irp nrffiiiH • •vivniutwl to wear lor lon year# vfitiiout cliangiug coly;
i!:<* sloiusich.iivar. nml « ilmi digestive org»i h, ; ih-ad.l-ih.raro usunily wU
r” : ‘tiv lust I'owcrtuUy, an*! boon lliuu . .v , s \v <M rUniiL-s—:*li nuulo iu l*ari*. Vou can taVv
i•, fiMuliiiun essential tu the healthy Uischai%o 1 ‘Y „. ir f„r *1 oaoU. andO*mls’OuardUu;u.

‘, ' . k . r .*1 y-virlj. n-u:illv soM by Jcwvloni «t from ea^li,
cl snv lunclions of n.i.u.t.

.. l uiit's’ uu-l ns*ll.lri*irs Nook Chain.-, iM-jailiftU
Khhtrlv persons may .use the Hillers dmly ns ( rm{YLs i„-nU«\«iL e»s»mvU«a uml scuiiißH;

ncr liircniioiis on the hoiilc, nml ll»ey will hiitl ; * ui^a „a ».„ai U ..Unl, t»rsl curb, retail |»ricofc froiujii.
la it pcniliuvly n*!apteJ lo comfort : $-i) onclt.v Kv. iy «rvK-:iuJ vanely of Jewelry Jet..-*

<!pfliniiig years, as ii is pleasant to the palate, ; Ji,e'a ilo\v p t\cvK will continue lor.g mou.;h
invi-rorjiiiiig to the howcls. cscellcnt asalouic, ;u% wU -onx. iwm,.n .u. which was |iuNas«j«; „

aud'rejuveuaiiiig generally Vic have U.o evi- * greai *l-r «7J
J-

deuce of ihousat.-U of aged men t.nd women - f.iAA lOf x UIOKK tvx n ka

Kiio have experienced thehenefil of using this . SPECIAL NOTICE!
MoDnialiuii while suffering lioni stomach do- TW SEND MOSEY-*#
vangemcnls and geneva, ability = acting «u,»cr '. ' j:'t!ie advice oi pliysienins, il.oy have atmndoned

.

all deleterious drugs 'and fairly tested., the , a li letters with WAX. a« EnvclopefWl.’d with rev..

~f this itiii'Ce. A few words to the lor wattes ean bo easily opiMicd—the .consents tnk.n.c,
1M1..S <>. tnin . ' ■iM.rr.-sc ,1. .1. Attend to this, au.i we will he ros(onj.L:
genller sex.’ J here are certain pci ioda when i^
liii-h- cares arc so harassing liml many of them . ' iMirCKMKNT? TO AOENT?.
L-ink nikhr iUe trial. The rclalion of mother * A?»y :i«‘ti:is an Ag»*ni, who will *vnJ iiaaivs-*

hud Child is a’-'sorl.i.iply lender, that the j w„ v> . m a 0 .. t I Hst,nine Caw .Wuteh.'ritrj.
lai.liicr. cspeeiailv if; she be-young, is apt lo , ~ .. ■ ii„i,i |...rcr Watch.
IbTct licr own heiilth in her extreme anxiety j Jr,. “ silv.-r Watch. ■■

'V.r her infant. S’nouH the period of maternity ! A-X»teh andrte articles iclectod from the nhov.Li-t

an ivu during ihe svimir.er season, the weal ot tv,-..,.,.. ..r.1.-riiig I.y mail miu-t loui Ct u.id lj u
I ~lv and mind is generally■aggravated. Here, .y.g.r ,f.i.s;js
lire'., i- a necessity for a siin.i3l.int loVeenpe-
rn:,. ihc energies of the system,’ and enable Ihe
1.. ..her 1., near up under her exhausting Irials
iil iespi'-.isii.ilii'ies. genc-
rniiv prefer the billers to'wn oHicr iuvigora-
-1., inat receive il.c,sindnisement of physi-
cians, because it is'agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent, increase
of bodily strength.

All tliesg persons, to whom wc have particu-
larly referred above,' lo wit: sufferers .from
uv er and ague, can-cddiynialariit, diarrlirca.
dv■.seiner V. indigestion, loss of appetite, and
ail diseases or'derangements; of . the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare hy giving lo Hos-
tetler's Celebrated Stomach Hillers a trial.

CAfTIuN.—Wc camion the public against,
usinir jury of il.e many imitaiions or counter-
fci;.C but ash for tlosTKTTr.u’s Cri.KiuntTti)

fttou.M-u Lin rr.ns. and see that each bottle has

thewords Ur. J. Hosteller's Stomach Hitters”
blnwn on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cup covering the cork, and
observe tfuti our autograph signature is on the
lalnd. .

■fv A - Prepared and sold by HOSTETTEK&

SLIITH, 'Pittsburgh, Pu„ and sold py all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United Stales, South Ame
riea, mid Germany

IVr Ml** l*v A. ROU.Sir, Alt*v.nn. W\
I*<* '-W,.

<;IVK Ui .V TUTAI..
AH Oniumuuicatinus mu-*t l*u to

\VlliLl AM 1 i.INT,
. >'o. SOT’Marki't Stiwt.

rhila-kliuiio, r.i
AiivOfi.i. Mun.li 7, ISOI-Cio. (

rj-Hj THE PUBLIC.—THE SU H-
| £OR IIUIU (having taken the establishment her«t>.d>(.

own'd by Saiuu-11. Fries.) would respectfully an- n
turnip:-' to the citizen* of Altoona arid vicinity,
Unit he ha-3 removed hia

WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL SM
nS\ SITEKT-moy WARE d XTO-VF. STORE,

to the-new building on Annie street, l>etwocn Harrietiri
Adeline f-lrovK East'Altoona, where ho will keep ron?Ur,:

Iv An hand a large assortment of everything lablsii;>,
which he will dh»iose ofon Wusonable terms.
ROOFING & SPOUTING
put up on abort notice. lie also manufactures Ltun
lt*N ifpuuiimr. which is said to bo much superior top;
va:n/:tI *hc»-t-iroii or tin.

He h:w a!*o attached a tohii*
tafiiijhnvnt and will k**op oa hand &a adaortßieul
I Ci* and lu iL-*s kettles,

All kinds of job work promptly attended to* -

A share ofpublic patronage ia respectfully, solicited.
STEPHEN WlNiKlli.

AUnona, Au£. ISCO.

V. **r. S £ 3 i
■. .y.f . •. ; /.• , . *y
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Philadelphia watch and
Jd-WELUV STORE. '

U..CONRAD. FORMER OCCUPANT, -JS&jttt'
Xo. US N. 2d St.. corner ofQuarry St.

Thenn<ler.Higu‘xlha-‘* leased tho
prcnuacw. when* lu* will keep a.largo assortment of(i;’-l
and Silver Watches, of American. Enpli-h ami Swi 4.« o*a-
ijfactmv of the mo*it celebrated makers, la- - nddliLm h
which will l«e found always on hand (tiudmado tonrWlaa
extensive variety of Jewelry, Silvenuul SilverPlntt-J ware,
tog *thcr with a ; general assortment of Mieh g«x»d* m in
Osttally kept in a tird-class Watch and Jewelry Shiv.

The'patrons of O. Conrad, and those of the
t->£rther with the public generally. Are invited to rail, ad
they will nodve a good article for their money. A< Is»
determined to do a cn-di business, goods will lx? Mid *<-7
low. “ Vn>fd* and Quick Sales* is the molt )of tU
Establishment. LEWIS It. BROOM ALL

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
rp lIK UNDERSIGNED ANNOUN-

I cos to the* citizens of Altoona mid vicinity that he
lias ju*trcovived a larpo invoices of

Fruit, Confectionaries, Nuts, Spices
and notions for *l«il Iren A.'.. cspr' *My for the Holiday*.

He will alpek-'Mi always on huni| a pood stock of plain
and far.ev cakes, of hi* own manufacture.
LEMONS, PRUNES, RAISINS &C.,
always on hand at all seasons of the y« ar.

Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Butter,
EG (IS, GOOD 'WHITE WHEAT FLOW,

r.L'CKWIIKT FLOUR, CORN MEAL, AC.,
always in htt-rn ami for sain in hirco • <r ;-mall fjnyntitir*.

Call. ox;unin n‘ ari l pricv my auil von will fimP
it tv* jiuotl an«l cln*ap Ud any in ;town

Dec. aO.*CO-ly,J

Formerly 0. Conn*!.
No. lis Second St., cor. of Quarry, Phlbii

Juno 7, ISCO.dy. -

mUE GHEAT QUESTION WHICH
i now agitates the mind of every person

is, where can 1 get the best article for myWS
niemy! In regard "to .other matters, the
ticriher would not attempt to direct, hut if you 18l
.want am thing in tho line of

BOOTS Oil SHOES
■ he invites an examination of his stock and werk.

; He k*vps constantly on hand nuassortment of
Owltor#*, 4c.. which he offers at fair prkv*.

Ho will giro Special Attention $o custom wort, *i|' 1which will he warranted to £irc satisfaction. NoU'*bui-»
!bs*t workmen are employed

Kemomhcr my shop Is on Virginia street, •■'
opposite Keister's Drug Store

September 3, r57-tf] JOHN H. RODKKT:

JAfOlt WISE

WM. SfHOMAKtR. Vvm. X\ I.ANG.

SCHOJVIAKER &, LANG,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND 'pr.MXKS

FLOUR, GRAIN, BACON,
Provisions, Uicosc, Iron,

.Nails,'Glass, Brooms, Y(irns 5 d:c.
Ne. 00;! Liberty Street,

EITTSBUKCII, PA.Nov. 1-Gm

I>LAlll COUNTY DAGUERREANi
_|> ROOMS.—Mr. U. W. FISHL'IU "ilio Ilolliilarsbare;
Artist, begs leave tu inform our readvrs tUat lie is prepared;
to take > -"

Bakery and Grocery Store.
riMIE SUBSCRIBEII KEEPS Co. v

I. SCAN'TI.V oohaud
Frcstta-BaUed Bread, Cahe». *c

PEED, BACON, PLOUE,
GROCERIES.

Also, a choico lot of SEGAK3 and TOBACC O

JACOB RINK.
Yiigima Street, below AnnieNov. in.

BOOT & SHOE EBTABLISHMIS*
rplIK UNDERSIGNED ANNGO''1 to the citizens ofAltoona and vicinity that th-jt*
opened a

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
On JVLIA 1 door above Winters'
AUishhi, when* they will keep on hand a good "

of Boots and Shoes of their oicn manv/ariHre. ,
Cbm Particular attention given to making Lddie* ■ (

KhiiUrt* tIV. They invito a bharo of public patreragV
bi£ that tlu*vcan render entire natjsfacß™-

_ v
; Altoona, Jan. 10, ’6l-tf JOHN

."VT ATI ON Ah POLICE GAZETTE'
This Great Journal of Crime nod enroll3

Uh Twelfth Year, and ta widely cfretHwfcrt
the country. It contains, all the Orwtt Trial- 1 y
Cases, apd appropriate Editorials on the shmo, ,
informationon Criminal Slattern, not to be found -••

other newspaper.
$C per annum; $1 tor si.t

remitted by subscribers, (who should write ljrsr .J *.',
and tho town,county and fetatc where they reside

To O. W. MATSEEE 4 o> .
Editor 4 Piop’r. Of New York Police <}&rcr x',.

’jVcW Tor':

Photographs of deceased persons, |
from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notico and oti the;
iciest reasonable terras. Jlo has just received a targe stock;
uf durnblcaml neat cases! ef all sixes and styles, including
a new pattern of Vnraily Case for four persons, and id pits
pared to liU them with perf'ct likc-nesse**,
AMWJOTYPB. DAOCfcHRKOTYPIS OR PHOTOGRAPH,

Give him a call. Rooms on tho comer of Montgomery
and Allegheny streets, Iljllidayslrurp, pa. (June 17-tf..

Hair, hat, tooth, .shaving,
Paint) Smli ami Varnish Brushes at

.. . -iUIYSUafi.

35-lfl

I>OOTS AND SHOES.—THE
) baa now on hand and will

sell cheap nt his store to the Masonic Temple, IV
a largl' and complete 4t*«rrtmonl of BOOT 3
ANX) SHOES, ready mad?, nr made loof<J«r, Wl
Overshoes, Ladica* Sandals.(Jum She**, Cork
Soled, and everything in his Ilnn nf tinitnof. of t*
the bcdt <jnal;ty most TCMOSWI* unr?
custom work warranted,

Jan. % ’56-tf.] J, SAOES!AXfc£

Lumber fur sale. ,co.ooo snixotEs, 50,000 lathi;?.
niH all kinds of BUILDING M4TKKIAIS.Iow<tUi>» '
lowest, lor Cash, Apply to

PINE AND LARD GILS, (0*
phone, Burning Fluid, Carbcin OH* Ac- at

Jan.S.’M-tf] KE3--i

ON HAND A$P McCOUMICK'SSg|
—A splendid ttisortuiußt ofßcady-Mol-} . 1

CalUndaca. •• ■

Mi
MoCRUM & DERN,

VQIj. 6.

1 I - ■ ”

2.1 • r *■ 5C £ * . O
„

■ s ■•"‘S «.

2 8 g ' O ~s I a■ .fe2 * c y;
&P .O'?
» « ~ >l
to • w 3
O S £ v. ‘
« • s ■ B £
«a a Of

“

p I ■ g fej
* t g. q
S -*■ |vi a ,

1 INVITE ATTENTION to soma of the most extra'
bar/ cup** by my

pectoral, syrup.
Th.v are »t hoim> ami any one who haa doohlacan

wain of «he pereon. who l»eo l-' ir.KKYStR IS PREPARE!* AT ANY TIME To
AMINE L.UNOB, WITHOUT CIIAK<3E,>OU ALL UU
WHO NEED HIS MEDICINE. ,

ATTEND TO YOOtt COLD3.—S ensoulfov j«ir« »u
log wared bv ,

DK. KKYSEU’S
PECTORAL. SYRUP.

Pirracußoi Jan. mb*
Dju KlTSt*:—My 'rife ha* U’eu afflicted with a

eougb and difficulty of breathing for five or *lx y?

which lor several years back had gradually increase*
violence. The complaint has been hereditary, and Hie
been treated by several physician* without *ny relief,
(hi*state of her cave I procured some of your Peel
Cough Syrup. 1 bought the first time a fifty c»*nt bo
which relieved her very much; 1 then called and g
dollar bottle, which cured her entirely, und she ban i
no trace of the former disease, except weakness. 1 w<

al«o state Umt 1 used tho medicine myself to a cold
oougb. Tho medicine cured me by taking one dose, 1
pre«« my entire satisfaction with the medicine, and
are at liberty to publish this if you de»in» t« do

- r . W\l. WII.SON.
Aldermau, Fifth War

PITTSBURG. Not. 18tl», IPi
D*. KET9CB :—Although not an ndimrute ««f Patent M

Clue In general, it affords mo great pleasure c» ren-mm
yuur Pectoral Syrup. As a'medicine it is well worthy
attention ofany person who may in any manner he a
ted with cough*, cold* and hoarsen?** of any Kind, am
the peculiar qualification* lor removing all that disagr
bb* sensation attending a cold.

1 hare been more or less, in my life affected with
severest colds of hoarseness. At lime* rny lhr*wt. w«
become so closed a* to prevent my spenklng above n yv

per, and by taking a few dos*<* of tho above Syrup it w*

relieve me entirely.
In recommending this tncdicims 1 roust nidireitotu

•ay that it Is tho bust mcdiciim I ever found. purportii*
cure tho above; nor should any family bo without
remedy for disease* so prevalent.

Your*, most respectfully,
EDWARD J. JONES,

Cashier, Citizens' D?i*osit Ifanl

StcvdsnTlLUl, 0., March 14th. lSi‘
Ihave used Dr. Keyset’* Cough Syrup for a bad cu

ofseveral years standing, and can cheerfully*ny\ it is
bast medicine for the sumo that I have ever takca A

j. \y. puici

COL ;PRATT AND DU. KKYjJER’S PBCTOIUb SI
DP.—Dr. Kiiaxn— Dear Sir t Kxcnse the delay of my
knawludgthg the excellence of y«ur Pt-etoral Syrup soon
I take great pleasure In saying Ihut it is all you say iv
IT RNOCKKD Tttß NOISB OCT OK MV
the worst one I was ever afflicted with; I Imve'tiol i
more than one half of tlio bottle, and can ami do.vrUli «

U who are afflicted would give it as fair a trial as.l li
done, and they will be proud to say, “ It is n«» «i UJwk l *i
clue.” ( would not suffer another such an attack f.u
consideration, or at anycost. lam confident Icanhr-;
more freely than I over did. I shall always acktfoab
a debt of gratitude for Inventing so excellent u iremt ■ 'You arc at liberty to use my name in this u-
Ihir.k proper., *•'. K. K. I'UATt.

Messenger, Common Council, PilLiburgh, i
DitTSfICOG, May lltlt, 1659...X. 8.~1 am uo stranger to luy Mlow citizens, ai.

whuentertain doubts can consult me pjr^oiaily.
K. F

UKID TUB Turril—'Pa. Kctssa: I have a dai;,
who has taken several medicines for a l*td cough, wh
taken KVtnl medicines fur a bud cough, without bem
anidhg them Ayer*e Cherry Pectoral. I purchased
you a bottle of your PECTORAL S.VUUP, and before
had umO halfa bottlu th« irurelieved. The tecuud
He cured her entirely of her couch. ‘

JOHN DARIN
Rubicon street, Alleged

Pimuilta. December 31 *t, 1*
A ORBAT CCRR BY DR. PECTO

BYRUP—I live in Peebles township. Allegheny coon
1 had a coughing and spitting, which commenced j

the 4th of February last, and continued eight monll
employed the* best physicians In the country. and
cough continued unabated until wriy in At
tkne I wo* advised to try your PECTOItALJjVItrp. w
1 did, and after I had taken ono bottle I was entirely
from the Coughing and spitting. I had dfcpuired «»f

I UUuk it should bo known that
valuable remedy will do fur others what it luw d»r
TOT owe. JOHN C. LITTLE, Peebles towns};
if Uness—R. M. Kerk.

Patton township. April 14th. 1
A WONDERFUL CP UR.—Some lime ago. an*.him

bur ofmine was very Hi with bad cough which evi-rv

♦opposed to be consumption. Illsrelatives told meJo
taken every remedy they hoard of without Jienefit:’brother came to sechim die, and all were confirm***! i:
beliefthat he cbahl not live. 1 had about the thi.-' -.
■bottle of your Pectoral .Syrup, which T gave- him. a
entirely cured him, to the astoiibdiment of all.-
ntakee the ease more remarkable, is the extreme u
theman, he being al»out eighty years obi, I have itn

i thepectoral saved his life. JOHN M’GINN

KRYSER’S PECTORAL SVUUP IN 81.
vJLLE^—Please send roe another supply of your vul
■**Pectoral Syrup,** Almost cvendnaiy around u» hi
cold and are inquiring f«*t “ Dr, Keyset's Pectoral Sv
We have told sixteen bottles ‘last .week, and arc no
tirely out. Mr. Alter and Mr. P. Maher, both of 1
▼ille. pa., tclliMthey would not be without it in
families. In fact, all who use it once wnut It again.

J. S. WATTEKSON & SO
January 30th, ISCO.

another new certificated-dr, key,
PECTORAL SYRUP.—I have been troubled with a
and cold for several weeks—so bad was if that I cor
sleep. I had the advico and prescriptions from tb
th* nest physicians in the city, whom > I could nam

not do so. J Anally procured a bottle of your INSyrup* which rured mevntirolj. Signed,
J. W.~&MONToj

236 Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa., Jan.9tb, I

*STOP THAT COUGHING.”—11 How can I do■*fio to Ke;oer*s on Wood street and get a bottle
Cough pectoral, and Ifthat don’t core you,yourca*
.be desperate Indeed.” This Is a specimen o£. the co

[ ono bwn almost every day In cold catching seasoiis
: Tear. At ws can, from actual experiment, choerfull
our in the adviser's admonition osabove, for wo hav
*o° pectoral” In a moat stubborn case, wiUrenti:Near two weeks ago we went to Pittsburg wl

most distressing contrary, mulish, uusul-
JJJIg* *• have ever experienced since our odveu

; r*.”Uadanesphere. Wecoughedsteadily andlal
'T** Whole week. In hopes of tiring Itout, but

seemed rather to Improve by p»«a to have acquired strength, potency and dlatre*
®y aeration. In this state of the siege, we et

J*f *2J? ?®y»«r, s, 140 Wood street, procured
wT*6 Pectoral, took it according to dire

•« ® Jwtyrelght hours we were master or the fld
J*J®y “**“B unconditionally surrendered after iuut unequal conflict witb so formSdablo an advers-g-M**Pectoral.—Brownsville Clipper, Do;

DR. KETBER‘9 PECIOEAL STKCP U prepari
•°,a *>y SB. GEO. H. KKY3E

140 Wood street, Pit'sburg,

remedy.—

A BURE CURE.
And told by SR. G. 11. KEYBEB.

140 Wood sU«rt. PHtehMce » centos fcr«ale>y G, W KtSSLEB- a:
Arisen*, J«a. 31,1S81—Cmi»

1 \


